The Engineering Society of Detroit
Founded in 1895, The Engineering Society of Detroit (ESD) promotes and celebrates excellence, innovation, cooperation, professional growth and fellowship in the engineering, scientific and allied professions. ESD is a multi-disciplinary society uniting engineers, scientists, architects, educators and related professionals to enhance professional development, foster growth of future leaders and improve communities.

Benefits of ESD Membership
- **Further your career** through multi-disciplinary educational programs that enhance your personal and professional skills.
- **Stay connected** to over 103 engineering, scientific, educational and technical societies through the ESD Affiliate Council.
- **Network** with industry leaders, technical experts and peers at ESD events or via the ESD online member directory.
- **Give back to the profession** by serving on committees or volunteering for ESD programs
- **Mentor** kids in your community to foster tomorrow’s engineers and scientists through programs like the Future City and Engineering SMArT Detroit™ competitions.
- **Save money** through ESD discounts on individual and corporate health, auto, home, and life insurance; legal services; credit union services, online file storage; entertainment discounts and more!
- **Find or post a job** at the ESD Job Bank.
- **Get published** in ESD’s award-winning publication *Technology Century*.

ESD Membership Demographics
ESD members are decision makers and leaders:
- 30% mid-level engineering/technical management or project engineers
- 26% owners, presidents, and top management
- 16% product design, research and development, and project management
- 15% operating management, administrative and technical engineering
- 8% manufacturing, environmental & quality control
- 5% sales and marketing

Exclusive Offer to ESD Members!
ESD Members can subscribe to *Crain’s Detroit Business* for only $20 per year. Subscribers have access to crainsdetroit.com, with industry specific pages covering automotive, economic development, manufacturing. To sign up, just let us know on your application.

Becoming an ESD Member
To become an ESD Member, complete the membership application on the reverse side or fill out an online application, visit www.esd.org. For more information, please contact Heather Lilley at 248-353-0735, ext. 120, or hilley@esd.org.
**ESD Membership Application**

**MEMBERSHIP LEVEL**

- **Professional** – $99  
  Professionals in the engineering, scientific and allied professions.

- **Student** – $26
  - **YEAR 1**
  - **YEAR 2**
  - **YEAR 3**
  - **YEAR 4**
  Full-time undergraduate students enrolled for 12+ credit hours in a technical degree program at an accredited college or university. Part-time undergraduate students with 6+ hours who are interning or involved in a co-op program. Students with co-op enrollment proof may waive 12-hour credit eligibility. Proof of enrollment required.

- **Retired** – $36  
  Fully retired engineers and related professionals.

- **Corporate**
  For information on corporate rates and benefits, please contact Heather Lilley at hililley@esd.org or 248-353-0735, ext. 120. Pricing is based on company size and ranges from $250–$2,500 per year.

**PERSONAL INFORMATION**

- **Name**
- **Designations (PE, PhD, AIA, etc.)**
- **Date of Birth**
- **Job Title**
- **Name of Organization and Department/Division (or School, if Student)**
- **Office Address**
  - □ mailing address
  - □ billing address
- **Office City, State, ZIP**
- **Work Phone**
- **Work Fax**
- **Preferred E-mail**
- **Home Address**
  - □ mailing address
  - □ billing address
- **Home City, State, ZIP**
- **Home Phone**
- **Home Fax**

**PAYMENT INFORMATION**

- **$ _______** Dues Amount (from above)
- **$ _______** Crain’s Detroit Business subscription ($20 / year)
- **$ _______** Contribution for education outreach (tax-exempt)
- **$ _______** TOTAL AMOUNT

- □ I am enclosing a check or money order (payable to ESD)
- □ Please bill my credit card $ __________
  - □ VISA
  - □ MASTERCARD
  - □ DISCOVER
  - □ AMERICAN EXPRESS
- **Card Number**
- **Exp. Date**
- **Signature**
- **Date**

**EXCLUSIVE OFFER TO ESD MEMBERS**

- □ YES! Please subscribe me to Crain’s Detroit Business at the exclusive rate of $20. (Just add $20 to your membership dues.)

**SIGNATURE AND SUBMISSION**

I hereby apply for membership to The Engineering Society of Detroit in the category selected above.

**Return this form to ESD**

- **by fax:** 248-353-0736
- **by mail:** 20700 Civic Center Drive, Suite 450  
  Southfield, MI 48076
- **online:** fill out an online form at www.esd.org

For membership questions, please contact Heather Lilley at 248-353-0735, ext. 120, or hililley@esd.org.